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ROAD CLOSURE

IL 13 (E Walnut St) CN/IC Railroad Crossing Repair
Carbondale, IL
Jackson County

Carbondale, Illinois – Keith Roberts, Acting Region Five Engineer for the Illinois Department of Transportation announces that there will be a road closure on IL 13 (E. Walnut St) at the CN/IC railroad crossing approximately 0.1 mile east of the IL 13 eastbound (Walnut St) and US-51 (S. Illinois Ave) intersection in the City of Carbondale.

Beginning Tuesday, June 2nd at 7:00 am and concluding on Wednesday, June 3rd at 6:00 pm, crews from Illinois Central Railroad Company (CN/IC) will be performing repairs on the railroad crossing on IL 13 (E. Walnut St).

There will be no traffic permitted through the crossing during the repairs. To avoid the work area, when feasible, use of the marked detour should be considered. Drivers are urged to pay close attention to changed conditions and signs in the work zones, obey the posted speed limits, refrain from using mobile devices and be alert for workers and equipment.

For IDOT District 9 updates, follow us on Twitter at https://twitter.com/IDOTDistrict9 or view area construction details on IDOT’s traveler information map on GettingAroundIllinois.com.

Please slow down and use extreme caution while driving through all work zones.

WORK ZONE SAFETY
IT'S YOUR RESPONSIBILITY